Case Management and the Documentation of Avoidable Days.
Avoidable Days/Delays (ADs) account for a large portion of dollars lost for many health care organizations, and with ongoing changes in health care reimbursement, available funds will become increasingly limited. Avoidable Days cannot be reduced or eliminated without accurate causal documentation. The purpose of this study was to determine whether a system upgrade with a change in documentation layout for AD tracking increased case manager compliance with AD documentation. In addition, staff perceptions and opinions on AD documentation were obtained to determine whether or not these perceptions could affect accurate documentation of ADs. A large academic medical center. Quantitative data were gathered through a survey completed by the hospital's case managers, and raw data were obtained from the electronic health record system on the number of documented ADs before and after the system upgrade. The results indicated that the system upgrade did improve case manager documentation of ADs. Survey results suggested that more education was needed on ADs, including information on financial impact, importance of accurate documentation, and plans for performance improvement initiatives for frequently documented AD causes. The majority of surveyed case managers felt that they would benefit from increased education on AD documentation. Recommendations for case management practice include (1) incorporating AD education into the orientation curriculum for new case managers, (2) readdressing the importance of AD documentation in case managers' annual review education, and (3) extending AD education to additional hospital staff to make AD tracking an organizational commitment.